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Abstract: 

A C<M'ARATIVE STUDY OF SCM: HEAVY I'ETALS 

,~ CCWOO EDIBLE ORGANISMS FROM AEGEAN CoAST OF TURKEY 

H. UYSAL, S. TUNCER and 0. YARAMAZ 

Hydrobiology and Water Resources Research Center, 
Ege University, Urla, Izmir (Turkey) 

Inthis investigation, FAAS was used for the determination of the heavy metals (Fe, Zn, Cu, 

~~: 7 C~~-~~t~. ~n s~~~~:~r~~o!~:~hu~~~ ~A~-~~~7 ~~~~5 c~~~O a~d) s~~~d;:~l~~~~~a~~~~ ~:~8My~~{~s 
galloprovincialis Lm., (Av.4.3 cm-9.6 g.) Patella vulgata L., (Av.3.4 cm-4.5 g.)Monodonta 
turbinata BORN., (Av.1.4 cm-2.5 g.) These were collected from the Aegean coast of Turkey 
Average heavy metal levels determined on awet weight basis for these species were as 
follows : In fish species, Fe 1.90-94.35, Zn 2.50-20.60, Cu 0.15-2.33, Pb <:Q.02-4.23,Cd 
<!j_.01-3.10, Hg 0.02-0.50 and in mollussc species, Fe 19.42-520.0 Zn 7.50-52.12, Cu 1.04-
24.62, Pb 1.02-11.42, Cd 0.04-1.09, Hgt 0.01-0.50 pg/g in wet weight. 

Due to gradual increase in the volume of industrial effluents, touristic, urban and 
agricultural sewage, important quanti ties of chemical pollutants are being introduced into 
our coasts from different sources without any previous treatment. The bays and estuaries 
of the Aegean coasts are considered as important fishing grounds and evaluating rate of 
contaminations by the toxic substances is of vital importance for public health. Sampling 
was carried out from 10 stations, 20 specimens for each species along the Aegean coast, 
for each season during 1985 (Fig 1). Composite edible samples were digested with HN0
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vapour technique. We had a good correlation between 
our results and the MA-A-2 (IAEA-Monaco) sample 
beside those found by other workers. 

There are di fferances in heavy metaJ. levels between 
fish species and molluscs were observed, in accordan
ce with the values determined (Table I) 

T. trachurus and S.scomber are predators and 
S.pilchardus feeds on planctonic organisms.So the 
above mentioned species are representative public 
marine foods. S. pilchardus seems to be much better 
adapted to the environmental conditions of the pollu
ted areas than the other pelagic species. So, they are 
more abondance in our polluted coast(MATER, 1979). 
M.galloprovincialis has a filter feeding regime; 
P.vulgata and M. turbinata have herbivore and they 
live in different biotopes o( the same area. 
M.galloprovincialis is distributed in the nothern 
Aegean coast of Turkey , it comes down observed in 
the izmir bay, however there are no mussels observed 
in the southern part of eastern coast of Turkey. 

It seems that, probably some ecological factors 
are different in this region (UYSAL, 1973). 

Fig 1. Sampling sites a long in 
Aegean coast line. 

Table I. Mean Concentrations in the Species (~g/g W.W) 

T e trachurus 
S.scomber 
S.pilchardus 
M.galloprovin 
P.vulgata 
M. turbinata 

Cu * Zn ..£!=__ Pb ...Q!_ ....!:!9_ 
0.83+0.56 5:08+1.37 10.8+14.57 0.81+0.44 0.09+0.06 0.12+0.11 
0.89+0.38 5.70+2.52 7.26+4.33 1.31+1.02 0.13+0.11 0.13+0.09 
0.90+0.31 9.18+4.43 19.2+24.27 1.17+0.92 0.12+0.09 0.19+0.15 
1.84+1.11 27. 3+13.18 68.1+41. 7 1.61+2.12 0.17+0.16 0.09+0.11 
2. 75+0.98 17. 7+6.83 155 +39.1 3.32+1.68 0.40+0.19 0.11+0.11 

15.5 +4.35 14.3 +4.94 186 +182. 7 0.43+0.27 0.10+0.11 0.10+0.05 

The variations of metal concentrations in the species are different as reported in 
our previous studies (UYSAL, TUNCER 1983 a). The average content of Fe and Zn are high 
for all species, concentration of Fe is maximum in S.pilchardus and M.turbinata. The same 
results have also been pointed out by CAPELLi et all; ( 1980) and UYSAL and TUNCER ( 1983) 
in E.encrasicholus. Hg concentrations in the mentioned species are less than the other 
metals. 

There are still no toxic levels in the mentioned species; that could be dangerous 
to the consumers in our coasts, but it will be better to continue the comperative survey 
~n the pollution effects, on representatives of the different biotopes of common food 
chain organisms , for the benefit of public health. 

This work was partly supported by UNEP/FAO Coordinated Programme on the Pollution 
of the mediterranean; MED-POL Phase II; and partly by Ege University. 
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PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS IN AI..ExANDRIA COASTAL SEDII-ENTS 

AS ASSESSED BY EMISSION .AND SYNCHRONOUS FWORESCENCE SPECTRA 

0. ABOUL-DAHAB and Y. HALIM 

Oceanography Department, Faculty of Science, Alexandria {Egypt) 

Introduction: Sediments< 1 ,2,3& 4 l act as sink for unoxidised petroleum 

hydrocarbons and provide a better means of assessing contamination in 

any given area than the overlying water. Hydrocarbons enter Alexandria 

coastal environment from the "Sumed" loading terminal at Sidi Kreir, 

~<est, ship traffic to and from Alexandria western harbour, the wastes 

of an oil refinery in Mex Bay, and oil fields, 100 km to the west of 

Alexandria. The objectives of the present work are threefold : 

- to generate base-line data on THCs in sediments off Alexandria, 

earlier information being too fragmentaryCS) or dealing only with 

beach and water contamination.C6&7) 

- to intercompare the oils commonly transported through the area. 

- to atte"'ft to traceback the petroleum hydrocarbons in Alexandria 

sediments by fluorescence synchronous spectra. 

Methodology : 30 coastal stations were sampled (fig. 1). 

and the samples were extracted by n-hexane. (8&9) UVF analyses 

carried out using a Baired-Atomic: SI'R-100 ratio-recording spectra

fluorimeter. The intensity of fluorescence emission at 360 nm when 

excited at 310 nm< 10) was compared. Chrysene, El-alamein, Saudi-Arabian 

and Iranian crude oils were used as references. Synchronous ( f. =25) 

spectra were recorded for the crude oils and for each sample. 

Results a~L~!=~~=~!~n0 ~ c: ~~; s:~; i~ 0 ~u ~ ~~n c: rude W~: 10 ~ t~:~~~~=u:~ 1 H ve n 

by ' R * Fitioresceiice-;;£-iietroietiiii-5Ciitii:Ian x wi::-ar<:iirrseiie-
was 1:2.9:5.4:6 using chrysene, El-Alamein (Egyptian), Safanya (Saudi 

Arabian), Kharg Island (Iranian) crude oils respectively. The 30 

samples analysed yielded the following ratio 1:2.8:5.6:5.9 

respectively. Taking in consideration tne weathering variab111ty 

between the samples, the two sets of ratios appear to be in fair 

agreement. Estimate<> oil concentrations in the sediments ranged from 

less than 0.1% to • 7% of the total organic carbon present. 

The proportion of organic carbon attributable to oil is unrelated to 

either particle size or- the amount of organic: carbon in the investigated 

sediments. The types of aromatic: hydrocarbons present are indicated by 

synchronous spectra which are sensitive enough to changes in composition. 

Aquatic: Environmental Pollution Project, EGY/73/058.Alexandria University. 

The spectra obtained from the extracts were compared with those of the 

crude oils used • The synchronous spectra of the samples could 

be divided into five types. 1ney are shown together with those of the 

crude oils • Most samples exhibited their maximum fluorescence 

at 350 or 325 nm, showing that they contained mostly 2,3 and 4 ring 

aromatlcs. ::;maller pe.akes at 400, 445 and 460 nm indicate more conde

nsed aromatics, thought to be generated by pyrolysis reactions during 

fossil fuel combustion.( lZ)The synchronous spectra of only two samples 

(station 2&5) correspond to the spectrum of El-Alamein crude oil. 

Most of the remaining samples exhibit no clear resemblance to any 

spectrum type, suggesting the diversity of origins of oils in the 

studied area. 
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